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TIF’s Board Member, Mrs Michele Abi Saad,
participated in the 18th Maghrebian

Haematology Conference, organised in Tunis
from 17 to 19 November 2022.

Mrs Abi Saad presented an overview of TIF and the TIF
Arab Patient Associations Forum and gave a lecture on
the organization of specialized Haemoglobinopathy
Reference Centres.

During her visit, Mrs Abi Saad met with the President of
the Tunisian Association for the Fight against
Constitutional Anemias and Primary Immune Deficiencies -
Association JOIE DE VIVRE, Mrs Mouna Hamdi, patients
with thalassaemia and their families. She also participated
in a series of meetings with dedicated Algerian
haematologists, including the president of the Algerian
Society of Hematology and Blood Transfusion (SAHTS),
Prof Saidi Mahdia, and members of the Tunisian and
Moroccan Haematology Societies. 

Mrs Abi Saad also had the opportunity to visit two
treatment Centres in Tunis, the Centre of Transplant,
where paediatric patients with thalassaemia and
haemoglobinopathies are treated, and the Haematology
Service in Rabta, specialized in adult patient care under
the supervision of Dr Sonia Mahjoub.
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COUNTRIES CORNER
Providing expertise and support to patient associations 

all over the world.

TUNISIA

SAUDI ARABIA

Dr Dimitrios Farmakis represented TIF in this event
and delivered a talk on "TIF's Educational Programme
for SCD, Thalassaemia and Rare Anaemias”. 

The Symposium saw the participation of both
healthcare professionals and patient
representatives from all across the country.

TIF's Member, Saudi Friend's Charity of Thalassemia
& Sickle Cell Anemia Society, and the Saudi Society

of Blood Transfusion Medicine & Services have
organised the 2nd Symposium of Sickle Cell Anemia
& Thalassaemia that took place on 16-17 December

2022 in Jeddah.



TIF was recently approached by the Head of Rare Disease
Programme of the Moroccan Ministry of Health with the aim
to strengthen collaboration between the Federation and the

national healthcare services, concerning the provision of
enhanced care for patients with thalassaemia in the

country. 

In addition, a Virtual Conference on the Health and Social Services for
Haemoglobin Disorders was organised in Morocco on 19 December 2022.
Organised by TIF, in collaboration with the Moroccan Federation οf Τhalassaemia
and Sickle Cell Diseases, the Conference saw the participation of local and
international experts and covered a broad range of topics regarding the prevention
and clinical management of both thalassaemia and SCD, placing a particular focus
on healthcare professionals’ empowerment in the country.

Following discussions, it was decided that a Memorandum of Understanding will be
signed between TIF and the Ministry, which has now been drafted and is pending
approval by the MoH.
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A Virtual TIF Meeting took place on 16 November 2022,
where patient representatives and healthcare

professionals from Iran met with TIF representatives,
Dr Michael Angastiniotis, Medical Advisor, and Mr

Rawad Merhi, Countries Officer.

Despite clinical services for patients with thalassaemia
being well developed in Iran, interrupted supplies to
iron chelation and inaccessibility to MRI iron load
monitoring present real challenges to the provision of
optimal care to people affected by haemoglobin
disorders in the country. 

The issue of iron chelation was further discussed with 
Dr Mahmoud Hadipour Dehshal, Pharm.D, a close
collaborator of the Federation, who visited the TIF
headquarters on November 15, 2022, to discuss
international concerns about generics.
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ND GLOBAL FORUM ON ACCESS 
TO SAFE BLOOD PRODUCTS 

 

TOPICS-IN-FOCUS
TIF's educational activities and projects that stand out.

In pursue of sustainable solutions in the various challenges of the blood sector,
the Thalassaemia International Federation (TIF) in the context of its collaboration

with the World Health Organisation (WHO), organised the second meeting of the
“Global Forum on Access to Safe Blood Products for Patients in Need of Regular

Transfusion”, which took place virtually on 11 November 2022.

For another year, the meeting engaged an extended list of renowned speakers and
stakeholders operating in the field of blood internationally (WHO, European
Commission, ISBT, SHOT, etc.) who unanimously agreed that providing safe and
adequate blood should be an integral part of every country’s national healthcare
policy and infrastructure, as defined in several World Health Assembly Resolutions. 

Powered by PIBA

Aside from TIF’s global perspective on the unmet needs of patients regarding blood
availability, adequacy and safety, the meeting focused on policy-oriented discussions,
including the novelties of the European Commission’s Proposal for a new SoHO
Regulation, the latest updates in Transfusion Medicine, Standardization, etc., and the
exchange of best practices.

Overall, the 2nd meeting of the Global Forum provided attendees with an
understanding of the strategic vision and goals for blood safety and the protection of
the blood supply, especially in low-income settings and a better understanding of the
key issues and challenges of the blood sector and how these can be addressed and
prevented. 

 All presentations will be made available online 
by TIF soon.
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 SHINING A SPOTLIGHT ON RARE ANAEMIAS
EDUCATION AND ADVOCACY 

TOPICS-IN-FOCUS

A brand-new webpage, entirely dedicated to rare anaemias and the Rare 
 Anaemias International Network (RAIN) is now featured on TIF’s website!  

Recognising the absence of a global umbrella organisation for rare anaemias to
advocate and safeguard the rights of patients in a consistent way, and the
commonalities between rare anaemias in terms of necessary infrastructure, policies
and challenges, the Rare Anaemias International Network (RAIN) was created as a
network of patient advocacy associations and individuals to bridge the gap in
knowledge, expertise, and advocacy.

RAIN aims to ensure that the rare anaemia community has access to the latest
information and resources, providing the best possible support and care for patients
with rare anaemias, their families, and caregivers all across the world.

Visit the RAIN webpage to discover useful information and news on rare anaemias,
the RAIN structure and objectives, and much more.

2ND ISSUE OF TIF’S PKD BULLETIN
NOW RELEASED

TIF is actively supporting the PK Deficiency (PKD)
community through advocacy and the provision of
information and educational materials.

We invite you to have a look at the newly released, 2nd
issue of the TIF PKD Bulletin to keep abreast with all
the latest scientific advances and news on PDK! 

https://thalassaemia.org.cy/rain/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/news/rare-anaemias-international-network-rain-shining-a-spotlight-on-rare-anaemias-education-and-advocacy/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/pk-deficiency/
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A hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is
a curative option for some patients with transfusion-
dependent thalassaemia (TDT) or sickle cell disease
(SCD) with recurrent vaso-occlusive crises, but to date
there is limited research on the outcomes of this
procedure.

After evaluating data from 3.734 patients with TDT and
44 with SCD in the US, a retrospective study presented
at ASH2022 showed that post-HSCT clinical
complications were common among patients,
resulting in morbidity and high economic burden,
which exemplify the unmet need for additional curative
therapeutic options.

Healthcare resource utilization was high, with a mean
cost of $442,752 only within the first 100 days after
transplant.

HIGH ECONOMIC BURDEN SEEN FOR PATIENTS WITH
THALASSAEMIA, SCD WHO UNDERGO HSCT

TOP STORIES
Drugs, therapies and other haemoglobinopathies-related clinical

and policy news that made the headlines.

WORLD-FIRST TRIAL TRANSFUSING LAB-GROWN RED 
BLOOD CELLS BEGINS

A trial testing how long a teaspoon-sized transfusion
of lab-grown red blood cells lasts in the body could
revolutionize clinical care for people with blood
disorders who require regular blood transfusions.

The world-first trial, underway in the UK, is
studying whether red blood cells made in the
laboratory last longer than blood cells produced in
our own body.

“This challenging and exciting trial is a huge stepping
stone for manufacturing blood from stem cells, and
we are excited to see how well the cells perform at the
end of the clinical trial” said Prof Ashley Toye, of the
University of Bristol and an investigator on the trial. 

Two healthy volunteers have so far been transfused
with the lab grown red cells, as part of the study.

https://thalassaemia.org.cy/news/new-hope-for-thalassaemia-scd-uk-trial-of-lab-grown-red-blood-cells-begins/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hsct?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/patients?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thalassaemia?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tdt?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sicklecell?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/scd?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/us?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ash2022?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/complications?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/morbidity?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/burden?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/unmetneed?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthcare?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUnCNxMpYIm6mGsjtWSfA8WzFoWk8wZxF0iG9AFPMXZIyL_G7SW5Os9TX1fDftwzRPhtIeIL4AiCDord3DclTZX0kn3wbq4w57u5Gtmd_tfaNgJPdM667PaFJt52aN7CsUxewLIhbeSPEjwMPLvFlANtzSDVjOe05A_Q36klNfmi3ECUXTYNaImEm4x6Oskmvw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.vrtx.com/
https://www.vrtx.com/
https://www.vrtx.com/
https://www.vrtx.com/
https://www.vrtx.com/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/universityofbristol


 
Another year of state-of-the-art

education and training for future
physicians seeking to gain

expertise in the prevention and
management of thalassaemia and

sickle cell disease has been
successfully concluded, with TIF’s

Renzo Galanello Fellowship
Programme 2022, held between

the 21st – 25th of November 2022.
 

This year’s training, albeit short-term
and offered virtually, through the Joint
Red Cell Unit, Haematology
Department University College London
(UCLH), NHS Foundation Trust, London,
was extremely beneficial and
valuable to the work of attending
fellows, towards strengthening the
quality of healthcare provided to
patients with haemoglobinopathies in
their respective countries.

The programme involved 5 selected
fellows from Switzerland, Egypt,
Pakistan, Denmark, and Greece,
under the leadership and coordination
of Dr Perla Eleftheriou, Consultant
Haematologist, with the contribution of
a multidisciplinary team of highcaliber
health professionals with international
expertise in their field.
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RENZO GALANELLO
FELLOWSHIP

PROGRAMME 2022

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Offering lifelong education opportunities to patients, caregivers

and healthcare professionals all across the world.

Applications for the Renzo Galanello Fellowship
Programme 2023 will open shortly. 

http://www.facebook.com/UCLHNHS
http://www.facebook.com/UCLHNHS
http://www.facebook.com/UCLHNHS
https://www.uclh.nhs.uk/OurServices/Consultants/Pages/DrPerlaEleftheriou.aspx


A wealth of useful TIF-generated publications and resources for
patients and healthcare professionals.

NEW EDITIONS
COMING SOON

TIF will be publishing a brand-new
Policy Reports Series with the aim to
navigate patients and patient
advocates through the global
advocacy arena!

Four guides, in total, on EU Health
Policies, Blood Safety and Adequacy,
Access to Essential and Innovative
Medicines, and International and
Regional Bodies will be made
available on our website in early 2023.

Make sure not to miss them!

In order to cover comprehensively the management
of non-transfusion dependent thalassaemia (NTDT),
the existing 2nd edition of TIF’s NTDT Guidelines will
be updated and separated in the following two
publications: 

TIF Guidelines for the Management of Non-
Transfusion Dependent Thalassaemia (NTDT)
Alpha-thalassaemia (α-thalassaemia), and 

TIF Guidelines for the Management of Non-
Transfusion Dependent Thalassaemia (NTDT)
Beta-thalassaemia (β-thalassaemia) 

A team of esteemed international experts in the
field are contributing to the development of these
Guidelines, either as authors or reviewers!

Both Guidelines are anticipated to be finalized over
the course of the coming months.
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TIF PUBLICATIONS

POLICY REPORTS
SERIES



Connect
With Us!

Find TIF on the web
and socia media

SUBSCRIBE TO
OUR

NEWSLETTER

https://twitter.com
/thalassaemiaTIF

https://www.facebook.com
/tif.thalassaemia

https://www.youtube.com/c/
ThalassaemiaTIFofficialchannel

https://www.linkedin.com/in
/thalassaemia-international-

federation

https://www.instagram.com/
tif_thalassaemia/

http://eepurl.com/drd5Fb

